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Changes in the Egg and Larval Densities of Striped� 
Beakperch (Pisces; Oplegnathidae) during Development� 

Yuji Ti\l': Ki\* 

Synopsis 

The densiti oj naturally ~wa\\"llt'd eggs and newly hatched larvae oj cultured striped beak

p -'r ·h. OplegNal!iIIs /as(·i{/I/Is. \\TrC measured to understand (;gg and larval transportation in the 

\\"<;Iter_ The den"ity changeel during embryonic development. The egg, in the early to middle 

elcv loplllcntel! stag s wer 'I s dense than the s~'a\\'ater in the tank in which they were spawned. 

but at a later developmental stage. they b 'gelIl to increase rapidly in density. b coming more dense 

than the sea\\-ater in the tank by th tim' of hatching_ Larvae that did nul move in the jirst II) 

min after hatching became Ie's d 'n:-e than egg~ in the early to middle developmental stages. The 

osmotic r gulation oj 'gg' and larvae may changl' during development. The r ults suggented 

that. eggs and ncwly hatched lan-ae in the sea would not stay at a certain i\'ater level during 

dev lopmenl. Therefore. pa sive movement of such eggs and larvae may not always be uniform 

throughout de\' lopmenl. b caw; in -ilu horizontal flow s metillle \'aries with depth, 

Introduction 

Various marine fish spa\\'n nLim rous floating ggs; most of which die of starvation or 

predation in the egg or lar\'al :-tage U Wh ther larva survive depends on the quality and quant.ity 

of food and predator~ in the space in which they floal. Thus. tr<ln!iportation in the water of ('12;,1:::

and lan-al' is imporLant for recruitment of jishery rE'!iources, 

Studies done to understand transportation of floating fish-q{g, in the sea startcd in Europe in 

the late 19th l·l'ntury. The floating egg of lTlan~' specie' change density during d("vL:!opment". 

\.Vhen the eggs change in density. their v'rtical positioning in th' sea will change accordingly. 

affeding their horizontal distribution31 , There have be n fl'\\' Cjuantitati\'e measurements of egg 

density for fish sp cies in Japanese water" J. Here. Imeasurecl the egg and larval density of the 

striped beak perch. OpleR}((llllIIs fasciullls, an important food and gam fish in Japan se coastal 

\\'atprs. 

Materials and methods 

NaturalJ~' spawned eggs of 0. fasciaills WerE' collectt~d on the night of I~ July 191\9 from nine 

pairs of males and femal s kept t.ogether in a 3,t tank with overflo\\-ing seawat I' (23.9"C and 32.0 

%0; 1.0214 g/cm 3
) at the Uragami Fisheries Laboratory of Kinki ('niversity. 

Egg d \lsily was measured in the laboratory with Lise of density-gradient columns" (Fig. 1)_ 

The met.hod relies on the preparation of 'table columns of continuously graded solutions of 
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Fig. 1.� Diagram uf apparatus for measurement of egg and larval density with density-gradient 

columns". For details of the procedure. see text. 

seawater salts such that an egg introduced into the column moves to the level where it is in 

hydrostatic equilibrium. The absolute density at that level is found by referenc~ to a calibration 

curve for each column made with marker floats (approx. 4 mm in diameter; Martin Instrument 

Co.) of known densities over a range of temperature. A temperature-controlled water jacket 

maintains the apparatus at a stable temperature and permits the resolution of densities to an 

accuracy of ±2 Ill' g/cmJ and a precision better than 4 10-5 g/cm 3 
• 

In operation, 11 or 12 eggs in the early developmental stage were introduced with a long, fine 

pipette into two density gradient colulllns (both maintained at 24"C) at a level with a density 

approximately equals to that of SE'awater in the tank in which the eggs were spawned. This 

introduction procedure was done to eliminate the osmotic effect of low-density water through 

which the eggs would pass; low-density water could cause underestimation of the egg density~', 

and such underestimation might not be negligible when the eggs were placed on top of the density 
column_ 

The eggs were left to devdop in the columns. The lewIs of the eggs in the columns were 

observed every 30 min from introduction until hatching; egg densities were computed lakr. 

Developmental stages or the eggs in stock samples kept in a 2-L beaker with 32%0 seawater at 

24 C were checked under a microscope every 3 h ; egg diameters were measured at this time with 

a micrometer. Newly hatched larvae were observed continuously for 90 min to find at which le\'(:~l 

they were suspended; the larvae were developing normally. 

Here. a total of 23 eggs were examined; 11 eggs hatched normally, 3 eggs sank to the bottom 

of the columns and died in the middle dcvclopmental stage, and9 ggs did not hatch, although they 

were developing well and were moving their tails. The first egg hatched Ollt at 21 : 30 on 15 July 

and the last one hatched out at 06: 3U on 16 July. The eggs were assumed to hav been spawned 
between 16: 00-20 : 009), so they took 24-34 h to hatch. All eggs were together in almost the arne 
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Fig. 2.� Changes in the egg and larval densitie of striped bl'akp ·rch during d(·v'lopment. 
Densitie of lIar 12 egg (dots) in two density-gradient columns (upper and lower 
figures) were recorded every 30 min. Dot· in circl shOW the densities of a larva 
within 90 min after hatching for each columns. Arrows show the d nsity of the water 
in which the egg' were spawned. 
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de\'l'lopm(:ntal !;t:lg" to l'<Ich other at all times. Spawning thereJore might have bef'n accom

plish,'d in a short period on the ,'vening of J1 July. The time of hatching out differed, perhaps 

because of difference.' in health or strength. 

Results and discussion 

1. Changes in the egg density and floating position during development 
Figure 2 shows the change' in the gg density during d \' lopment. The egg: in the early to 

middle developmental ·tag were 0-0.001 g/cm 3 Ie . dens than the wat r in which the parental 

fish spawned: however, the ggs became more dense in later stages. Their densiti s increas d 

with tim from spawning until the stage immediately b fore the appearan e of the optic \'esicle 

and KU]Jffer's ve 'iele (about 09: 00 on 15 Jul~'), then deer a 'ed until a ·tag b fore the beginning 

of th,' heart b at and embryonal muvement (about IH: 00 on the sam day. and then increased 

again rapidly until hatching. The increasl' "-as as rapid as that of d ad eggs. Each egg 

maintained it, position relative to the others in the cour of ascending or descending in th 

colulllns. 

It has be n reported that gg. tend to become gradually h a\'ier during de\' lopment2
•
7

). 

Ilowc\·er. recent studi - . ha c shown that the egg density begins to increas in the later stag S6.S.101. 

\ly results ha\'e abo sugg ~ted that the egg density begin.: a rapid iner as at a particular stage 

in latcr c1en,joprncnt. 

"'hat mechanisms cause the change, ? The gg diam t'rs rang d frum lUll to 0.97 mm (mean: 

0.90 mm) and did not change ignificantly with timE'. Thus. egg components mu t h,1\'( changed. 

The ggs maintain their positive buoyan 'y by keeping low-density fluid against the do,,'n\\'ard 

force due to protein and other hea\'y components'". To k ep egg, buoyant. 0 motic work might 

thu. have to be continucd. becaus the chorion of floating eggs is not complete!\- impermeable 

throughout dev lopment l2l. FR.\, 'Zl" ha' sugge, ted that the slight los' of egg buoyancy as 

hatching approaches is due to the gradual consumption of th _low-density yolk with dev>lopmenl. 

I suggest in~t ad that the increase in egg dcn"ity in the later stag, of de elopment might be 

triggercd off by the end of 0 motic regul,ltion in the ggs; the observed incr as s' med too large 

to b c:-;plained by yolk lise. Tht' trigger may b(' the hatching enzyme that softens the chorion in 

developmcntal stage ncar hatching" l : I suppose it mak s the chorion pcrm able cnough to let 

the ,-'aw(\t r cntt'r thE' peri\'itellinc space. Then the eggs can become more clen~E than the 

surrounding. 3\\-ater. 

That the eme kepI their positions rdati\ to ach other ,,-hill" -IS 'nding and de: 'cnding l1la~' 

be usual when the sea is fairly calm lSl
. The phy 'inlogical cause and c logi al meaning of this 

phOnorllenon are not known_ 

2, Density of newly hatched larvae 
Larvae that did not 11l00'e in tht: first to min after hatching becam as buoyant a'. or Is' dcnse 

than th(' egg~ in th 'arly 10 middle developmental stag's (Fig. 2). Similar re 'ults hav' b en 

reported fur. prat and pilchard sl 
. Thes results do not agree with the report that lan'ae ne,,')y 

hcltched aftt'l" the descent of lat -!;tage eggs rccov r buoyancy to stop d cending lol 
. The degre 

of r covery in buoyancy \\'a: enough to mak the lan'ae ascend. 

As suggest d by SIIEl.Iml'I<:--:E I6J • and also through anal gy with the cau!; , of buoyancy in 

egg II). I assum that newly hatched larvae require low·density fluid in their ubderrnal space to 

ascend. Th, fincling' r ported her' sugge t that the primordial fin-fold of a lan-a l)l'g'in~ to 

r gulate osmotic balClnc<' \)el\\"('('n the subdermal spiKe and the surrounding S";)"'at-'r within III 

min after the larn! hatche,.;. 

In conclusion. if 'gg and nc\\'ly hatched lan-ae chango' densit~· with tillle. they "'oulclnol stay 
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at a certain le\'el in the, a. Such eggs and larvae may not alway:; be uniformly clriftecl 

throughout embryunic development because in situ horizontal flo\\' sometilll , \'aries \\'ith depth. 

This sugg sti()l1 \\'as first mad ov'r 0 years ag03
', but it ha:; not b en emphasized enough when 

the transporLalion of eggs and larvae in the s\-:a is being considered. Transportation even in the 

egg stage of dev"lopment may not be uniform with time. The mechanisms of change in the egg 

andlan'"i1 density should be studied. It is not known how til hange' affect the in situtransporta

tion of ggs and lan·ac. 
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イシダイ卵 ･仔魚の発生にともなう比重変化

田中柘志

)0(3

摘 要 卵と比べて小さくなった.このような敬度変化は,

F巾..卵 ･仔租の輸送に快け る基礎的知見を得るため 卵 ･仔魚の浸透圧調節の検使と能力が発生とともに

に,飼育イシダイが自然産卵した卵 とそれから軒化 変わるためであると推論 した.これらの結果はまた,

した仔魚の密度を,D

より測定した.卵の密度は,発生初期からLF)1剛こは,

産卵が行われた水#l内の海水密度よりも小さかったi

が,発生後期に増加を始め,筋化するまでqJ'力uL,節

け膨化時には飼育海水よりも大 きくなっていた.仔

iens mn法にClou
i ten
G dra
･ty イシダイの卵および筋化仔魚が発生にともない分布

深度を変えることを示している.海洋においては水

平流の向きあるいは速さが深さにより輿なる場合が

あることから,それら卵 ･仔魚は発生を続ける臥

常に一様に輸送さ11るとは限らないと考えた.

魚の密度は,膨化後 1分以内に,発g三.初期～中期の0




